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death 
For an eleve n-ye ar period, 1936-1947, Bro. Leonard h e ld the dual positions 
of office manag e r and director of mainte nanc e at the University of Dayton. 
Under the succe s sive pr e s idencies of R ev. Walt e r Tredtin and Rev. John 
Elbert, Bro. Leonard dir e cte d th e acquisition and e r e ction of th e engin e ering 
building from the gov e rnme nt, h e was responsible for th e construction of facult y 
homes borde ring Union Av e nu e, th e r e mod e ling of the old gym to provide showe r 
and locker rooms for the wome n students, the loung e rooms in Chaminade Hall 
for the wom.e n, and th e installati.on of the Gui.danc e C e nt e r in Alb e rt Victor 
Emanuel Library. 
Following his years at the univ e rsity Bro. L e onard mov e d to HO!lolulu wh e re 
he continue d his offic e admini s tration w or k a t S t . Louis H i gh S cho o l. Whea Chan lina ci ..: 
College of Honolulu op e n e d i n 19 55 h e became pur chasi ng agent fo r th e n e wly fO rIne d 
St. Louis-Chami n ad e Edu cation C e nt e r. D e t e rior ating eye sight f orc e d his r e ti remen t 
in the lat e 60' s , and wh e n blindn e s s d e v e lop e d in 1972 he was plac e d in th e Mariani st 
infinnary in Santa Cruz , C a liforn ia. 
The r e h e r e t a ine d his r e m a r k abl e m e nta l ale rtn e s s, "r e a di ng " thre e o r f o ur 
book s for th e bli nd ev e r y w ee k and ke eping a breast of cu r rent e v ent s v ia r adio and 
t e l evisi on . Hi s r e t e ntiv e m e lno r y wa s the a d m ir ation of nur s e s a n d p at i e nt s. 
Br o . L e ona r d, k nown loc a lly a s Ch a rles Z w i e s l e r, was born to A ugu s t a n d 
Philonle !la Zwi e s l e r in no r th D ayton . H e at te nd e d Hol y R o s ary S cho o l and St. Niar y' 5 
In s t itut e , now the U nive r s i t y of D ayton . A s a Inemb e r of the Soci ety of !\1a r y he 
t a u gh t f o r 23 y ear s in the C atholi c s cho o l s of L oui svi ll e , C in c i n nati, Cov ing ton , 
Brook lyn, L o n g I s l a nd, Sa n Fra n ci s co , a nd Sa n J o se. 
B r o . L e on a rd i s mourn e d b y thr ee broth e r s a nd one s i s t e r: Vv i lli a m Z w i e s l c r 
o f D ayt on, R ev . A n ge l o of th e F ranc i scan O r d e r in Sp ri ngf ield, Ill. , Bro. I g na tiu s 
of th e F r a nci s c ans in Oak Br ook , I ll. , and Si ste r A n ge li t a of th e Franci s can S i s t ers 
o f Old enbur g, Ind . 
O t.h e r b r o th e r s a nd Siti l er of hi s v ery reli g i o ll s f a m.ily w h o p reced ed hi m 
i n d ea lh were R ev . Hum il1 s, Franc i scan, B r o . Ed. m u nd of th e T r a ppi st Order, and 
S i s t e r M ary Pa s cha l oJ the Poor Cl ares. 
I n ! l ~ r mcnt was in f he M a rian i st sec ti on of th e G,\ t c of I-l e av e n C e;rn.c t (! ry , 
Los A l t os , C a li furn ia.. 
